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OUR HEROINE BECOMES A PRISONER.
Bynopsts.-Wh- lle In Vevay, Swltterland, where the "staid proper spinster"

who tells this story Is spending a vacation, she Is asked to allow Claire lie
navenol to be her companion back to the United States but because ofdislike for the girl's falher she refuses. Later on, meeting them on the boat,
slie discovers Claire In care of a Mrs. Delarlo, whom she had met when theywere purchasing a pair of slippers, exactly alike and which Hguro promi-nently In subsequent events. In the confusion at the New York customs oHlce
tho spinster carries off one of Mrs. Delarlo's slippers. She returns the slip,per the next day and Is shown some diamonds worth a million dollars which
Mrs. Delarlo admits were smuggled. A man claiming: to ba on ofllcor arriveswith a warrant for the arrest of Mrs. Delarlo's son on a charge of stoallngthe diamonds. She outwits him and persuades tho spinster to take the Jewelshome for safe keeping. Next day she returns the Jewels, but learning thatMrs. Delarlo's son has been kidnaped she agrees to keep them for a while.She hides the stones In a bunch of hyacinths. Over the telephone De navenolInforms her Mrs. Delarlo has met with an accident and urges her to call atonce. She Is met by De navenol. who claims that the diamonds are his. stolenfrom Claire on the boat, and demands their return. Our litrolne defies De
navenol. Bcturnlng home .she finds that her flat has been ransacked. Shediscovers that De navenol has an apartment In the same building.

CHAPTER X.
10

A Prisoner.
"Alone nt lnstl" Thnt wns my first

feeling ns I Bank Into my easy chair to
collect my thoughts nlonc with a mil-
lion dollars' worth of diamonds alono
On the sixth floor with monsieur oc-
cupying lawfully the flat directly un-
der mine I And what was I to do?

Obviously, the first thing wns to
hide tlicm, nnd slnco they'd been snfe
onco In the hyacinths I wasn't going to
tempt fate by changing the place. So
I put my fresh bunch In water, poked
the diamonds among the stems and
threw the old bunch nwny.

Soon done but my real problem lay
In barricading myself so that mon-aleu- r

could not got In again. Itcraem-ber- ,

he hnd the uso of tho samo 11 ro
jesenpe nnd durab-wnlte- r shnft, to say
nothing of tho hall stnlrs ho could
jcomo nnd go In the house as he
pleased.

Tho dumb-wnltc- r I counted out be-
cause I could easily wire up the catch
land make It Impossible for nnyono to

pen the door from the shnft side
without actually breaking the door oft
Ita hinges n most unlikely thing for
jmonslcur to nttempt.

Fortunately, I kept a kit of tools In
'jQio house I'm not one of your help-
less women who enn't drlvo n nail or
jilnk a screw and my next act was to
toko the small chain-bol- t that had been
ra the front door nnd put It on tho

Jjallsldn of tho kitchen door. Then I
changed tho keys on this nnd tho bnth-roo-

doors to tho hall side. From tho
Are escape, monsieur could enter only
thoso two rooms, nnd with their doors
locked and ono chnln-boltc- d on him,
lio would hnvo to break them off their
JMngcs to get at me thnt way.

Tho bathroom window didn't glvo
irne much concern. Tho sash wns stuck
fast by the last painting nnd I couldn't
'raise It myself ; the glnss was too thick
to be cut readily and I didn't bollovo
monsieur would advertise himself to
the neighborhood by breaking It. Hut
I drove a couple of nails above tho
jsash Just for luck nnd then gnvo my
'.attention to the kitchen window.

Since ho'd gone out that way, he'd
very likely try It to como back by. The
glass was thin he could cut It out
easily; he could even smash It nnd
como through so quickly thnt nobody

What Was I to Do7

would see hlra. Dut nil right, monsieur,
thought I, I'm going to give you your
money's worth I'll mnko you stand
on the fire escnpo long enough for the
neighbors to get a good look nt you.

I had a couple of rolls of picture
wire and I tncked this across the sash

not icross the frame, because I
didn't want to find mysolf wired' In
while he was wired out. Tho wire
made a considerable network, almost
Impossible to get through without a
pair of wire nippers, and I doubted
very much If he'd be carrying such
things In his, pockot; and when I had
nailed down the sash, as I have said. In
the bathroom I felt secure In my re-
treat. There was bow no way for n
Win to rt In while I was in unless,
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that Is, ho came down from the rcof
on a rope to one of tho other windows.
1 thought of thnt nnd got ready to
knock him off with n broom or throw
pepper In his eyes If he tried thnt trick
on me. And nt Inst I felt I wns safe

so long ns I stayed In, of course!
All tho tlmo I'd been working, my

mind hnd pounded out dully tho ques-tio-

"What had I better do next!"
nnd tho only nnswer seemed to be I
must get help from some one I hnd
passed the point whero I could play a
lone hand In the game and save tho
diamonds. I had tried to telephone
several times without getting an an-
swer, which at tho moment didn't

me. It provoked mo. though,
thnt I could not order something from
the grocer nnd the butcher for my din-
ner. I go out to dinner, but tonight,
even had I been so minded, I dared
not lenvo the flat.

Outside the drizzle hnd settled to n
steady downpour. It wns dark and
gloomy nnd ray feelings were the snmo
ns I opened some canned stuff nnd got
ns much of a menl as I could with what
was In tho house. I think It wns the
skimplness of the larder at tho tlmo
that showed mo as much as anything
else how Important It was for me now
to get help I had food enough to last
for a couple of days, and after that If
things kept on this way how was I to
get it?

Bllly Illvcrs wns, of course, my
logical resource. He had seen tho flat
tho night before ho could start all
tho protective machinery In tho city
for me. With this resolution. I went
to the telephone. It woh "dead" my,
connection was severed I I didn't need'
to bo told that monsieur had cut my
wires I

The full magnitude of ray calamity
burst upon me and I sat down on tho
nearest chair with n flop. The bitter
fact of .the whole situation struck mo
Ilko a blow on tho head I'd let every
chanco for protection or flight go by
me; tho ono remaining chunco was a
letter entrusted to my spy. Well, I'd
try that, nnywny.

I spent nn hour In composing a mis-
sive to Hilly that would tell him n
great deal and monsieur nnthlni- - if it
fell Into his hands and this Is what
came out of It:

"Dear Hilly: I'm ready to sell you
that story I promised. It 13 now near-
ly finished, but I shnll need some help
from you In nrrnnglng the climax.
Don't wnsto tlmo telephoning the
telephone Is out of order but nttend
to "It personally. This is nn ambulance
call."

It all hinged on tho words "ambu-
lance call" and If Hilly would rend
them "hurry up." nnd then, tnkliig
tnem In connection with what ho'd
seen of the flat robbery, read, "My llfo
Is In danger."

And would monsieur see It If tho let-
ter fell Into his Imads? That was my
risk nnd there you nro 1

I rando three copies. I directed ono
to Billy nt his ofllcc I Inclosed ono In
n letter to Philadelphia to my brother
asking him to mnll it there I dropped
the third, carelessly, into the manu-
script Of a Short Story. Sent tn n mnr-- n.

zlne, hoping the editor would think it
nn accident nnd kindly mnll it for me.

It wns hnlf past ten nnd I was fagged
out. My last chanco had como. "Would
George mall the letters?" I got n quar-
ter out for him I was afraid to glvo
him moro end mnko him think thn inf.
ters were Important nnd not the sort
of thing he mailed for me almost every
night.

I dragged one weary foot after tho
other along the hall I hated to let the
letters out of my hands now that 1
had them ready. "Well, he's got to do
It!" said I firmly, and took hold of tho
door knob nnd tho Yale latch.

I turned and pulled; turned tho
other way round nnd pulled again. I
was locked in from tho outside nnd the
key wns in the lock I I wns hard nnd
fn'st n prisoner in my own flat I

Tho Immediate effect on mo of this
discovery la hard to describe. My
head swam and tho room went round,
nnd everything was all mixed up, nnd
I kept repenting: "Flro! If there's a
flro tonight 111 be burned like n rat In
a trap!"

And with that I went to bed there
wns nothing elso to do.

I was nearly ns much nstonlshed In
the morning to find the key gone from
tho lock as I had been to find it there.
Apparently I was free to tako that
eleven o'clock train for Philadelphia
that the take telegraa from ray
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I brother linil requested mo to 1 wns
free to put tho diamonds In my stock-
ing nnd step out Into the (Jreat Un-

known 1 Only 1 wnsn't such a fool
as to do Itl 1 could nnd did, how-
ever, give George my letters to mall.

One tiling wns now clear to me ns
long ns I stayed In tho lint I wns com-
paratively safe 1 must make my tnnln
play thnt Hilly hnd got my letter or
tl.nt somebody would call. Though of
course George would say I was out
ho was paid for thnt by monsieur.

In this milliner of living nfrnld to
go out nnd being unable to communi-
cate even with tho grocer two dnys
wore nwny; to be exnet. from Tues-dn- y

night to Friday morning. And
they were enlivened by some Interest-
ing experiences. On the second night
I wns uwukvned by tho sound of n
Intchkey working nt my front door. I

tiptoed Into the hull nnd listened. 1

enn't say I was frightened. The chain-bo- lt

was on nnd the only way It could
be got off was by first shutting thn
door tight --vhlcli meant It could not
be worked back with u wire. I hnd
seen to that when tho locksmith put
It In.

Nothing came of this nttempt to fit
n key to my new lock, nni I got com-

fort out of the thought thnt It proved
monsieur' regarded the fire csc;j ns
much too public for his performances.

I hnd given George my letters U
mnll on Wednesday morning, but ns
Thursdny wore nway and Hilly didn't
come I saw what I was In for I was
to bo starved Into lenvlng tho flat. I

was already weak for want of food;
I suppose my belief In Immlneiit stnr-vntlo- n

had something to do with It,
but ns n mntter of fnct I hnd hnd noth-
ing that could bo called n square meal
since Monday night at the restaurant,
and I hadn't eaten much then I was
too excited over my encounter with
monsieur. Oh, how I wished I'd eaten
that egg Mrs. Jlmmson boiled for me-

lt might hnvo saved my llfo) Yes, I
wns weak with hunger, nnd by Sunday
night there would not bo n mouthful
In the house to eat. It was now Thurs-
dny evening.

That night monsieur picked tho new
Tnlo lock on the front, door!

How long he'd been working nt It
beforo I woke up I enn't say, nnd I
might never have known It nt all If he
hndn't accidentally dropped his bunch
of keys on tho tiled floor. Their
tinkling awoke me. I knew on the In-

stant what It was nnd lay perfectly
still while I felt him listening for a
sound from me to show that I was
nwakc. I should say I lay there fif-

teen minutes beforo ho went on with
his Job.

Softly I crept out of bed. I tiptoed
through tho hall and placed myself
back of tho door where ho could not
sec me should ho get It open.

Wo stood thus possibly Ave minutes,
his work lighted by the hall gas Jot,
I tn total darkness, whllo keys slid
Into the lock, slid out and clicked
against tho bunch ho had In his hand.
It was a large bunch, Judging from tho
sound.

Tho sixth key did It. The Yale lock
turned once twice. Ho withdrew tho
key nnd I henrd him tnklng It off tho
ring nnd dropping the bunch Into his
pocket. Ho put the key onco moro In
the lock nnd tried again to make sure.
It was not till then that ho unlocked
the lower lock tho ono he kept mo
prisoner with. He'd never onco given
me the chnnce to pop out on him till
he was ready to pop In on mo 1

And now he was ready. Tho key
turned tho door handle turned. A'
strip of light showed over his head
nnd slowly widened. The chnlnbolt
slid nnd slid, almost noiselessly, nlong
Its socket. Then It stopped.

I think he hndn't noticed It at first
ho hnd turned tho gns low nnd ns he
stood ho cut off tho light. When tho
door suddenly stopped ho moved aside
t seo what was hampering him. I
saw tho glitter of the brass chain. IIo
saw It too. Then darkness ngnln, nnd
I felt rather than saw his lingers como
through tho crack and feel the chain.

Next enmo tho whole hand and
worked nt the chain but the fnrther
he pushed It bnck the tighter closed
the door. It was meant to bo that
way, but he didn't yet know It!

IIo bared his arm nnd thrust It
through the crack and felt along tho"
slot to tho hole In tho end This wns
my chanco to glvo him on vlth tho
hairbrush but I didn't- - Tjith to tell,
I was too pnrnlyzcd with oxdtenicnt.
I had ray chanco and let it go.

I did notldng--sal- d nothing scarce-
ly breathed the whole tlmo ho was
there. And to this day I don't know
If I could hnvo bettered the situation
by doing anything but what I did
nothing.

Ho wasted very little time on tho
chain. It took him not more than
two minutes to learn that he couldn't
get tho bolt out at tho end of the
slot without first shutting the door
which meant It couldn't bo got out ex-
cept from tin Insido. He withdrew
his hand. There was a dead pause In
which he seemed to be considering
what to do next. Then he closed tho
door nnd locked mo In again. I did
not hear him lenve only, when tho
door closed on him all was silent. He
probably crept up and down tho stairs
In gum shoe. And with my teeth

a a

I chattering 1 asked myself my now fa- -

vorito question, "Whnt next?" I wns-
to hnvo It unswered In a wny 1 didn't
expect.

CHAPTER XI.

One of the Slippers.
I went back lo bed. nnd thus ends

Thursday night. Friday morning
found me pretty desperate. I felt I
must now get help or literally die of
starvation, If nothing worso; for if I
went out. now that monsieur hnd n key
to my lint, hu could slip In nnd lock
mo out nnd stny till bo found tho

And If 1 took them out with
mo well, thnt was something I sim-
ply couldn't think of. Nothing had
come of the letters I hnd given Gcorgo
to mnll he tins nhvnys stuck to It thnt
he put them In the box Imtnedlntely;
well, ho put them In the box but not
until Saturday, ns I happen to know
by tho postmarks on two of them. Hut
let that go. On Friday morning tho
ono person I could positively trust to
mail a letter for mo popped Into my
head tho postman.

I rnng for George nnd It was n sol-
emn face I showed In exchange for his
Ivory smile.

"George, I seem to hnvo lost n check
In tho mall," said I soberly. "I want

Next Came the Whole Hand.

you to bring tho postman up on hi
next trip so I can see about It."

"I don't know nothln' nbout it," he
exclaimed excitedly. "If It como I
brung It ui that's n suro thing."

"Nobody says you took It," I remind-e- d

him. "Hut I must seo tho postman
on his next trip."

"Well, I ain't take no letter nnd no
check," Gcorgo still protested. Hut
I held my peace George had done
something about my letters ho was
afraid I'd And out. And 1 did by the
next delivery, llo brought up one with
my brother's business ml dress on tho
outsldo, tho postmnrk In New York
three days old I

He hurried down to cntch tho mnn
on his next trip, and through tho top
of tho dlsnppcnrlng cur sung out to
me, "I nln't tako no lctttr and no
check I"

I rushed to my study, and tills Is
tho letter I dashed off to Hilly:

Dear Billy: That affair Is now life and
death. Come at once but tell nobody till
you'vo seen me. Ilrlng two good revolv-
ers. Don't bother with the telephone-- my

wires are cut and I'm a prisoner being
starved to death In my own flat

Illlly-t- hls Is the biggest story-a- nd ro-manceyou ever struck. When you get
the house the elevator boy will tell ou
I'm not at home, lt'a a lie I'm upstairs.
If he refuses to bring you up, walk. Ithe tries to prevent your coming up or If
he calls on the detective sitting In the
lower hall go to the nearest police sta-
tion and get a couple of men. But don'tdo this tilt you've tried evsry other pos-
sible way of reaching me. Try It by ths
roof of the flat house next door.

Drop everything and come only don'tdrop tho revolvers-mi- ne was taken thatnight And Billy you'd better leave isealed envelope with some friend tslltnrwhere vou ar and that ir ..A.. hm --?.
phone In-- say three hours he Is to com
to the house with the police But keep
this secret, and for heaven's sake hurry,
and If you can as easy as not bring misomething to eat I'm out of everythln
but four rolls and three sardines. Onlihurry,

I addressed this to Hilly nt hla of-
fice, found a ten-ce- piece for special
delivery, and hadn't morn than Just
got It ready when Goorgo spryly
brought up the postman.

A reporter gitf into the
game.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Useless.
Next to n silver loving cup out

notion of the most useless thing li
tho world is ono of those elnboratelj
Jeweled swords they ar presenting M
returning generala navratUya.

W

BOBBY AND
THEH. C. L..

Dy JANE OSBOnN
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"Go ns fnr ns you like," quoth Hobby
to his young wife, Lucille, with thnt
peculiar brand of satisfaction written
on his fnco thnt comes to n man who
feels ho has been extremely liberal.
"Just so long as It Is a bnng-u- dinner,
I'm not going to consider any reason-
able cost. Here, Lucille." ho said,
drawing .forth n crisp r bill
from his bill ense, "hero Is something.
Spend tho whole of It If you want
terrapin, cnvlnr, green turtle, lobster

whatever they have nt tho nifty

"And there nre to bo eight of us,"
Luclllo's words betokened wcnrlness,
but it wns n weariness Hint Hobby, tho
exuberant young Hobby, failed to de-
tect. '

"Yes," ho ngreed, "you nnd mo and
my brother John nnd his wife and your
hrotiier John nnd his wlfo nnd the Hob
Newtons Just n Jolly party. Til bo
homo by six, so as to do anything I can
for you nt tho Inst minute. I suppose
you'll get Sully to wenr n enp and
npron?" And away went Hobby, filled
with pleasurable nntlclpntlon of his
flrst dinner party.

It had been settled between tho
Hobby Strnnges when they wcro mnr-rle- d

thnt they would run no bills dur-
ing the first years of their innrrled
life. Hobby wns convinced thnt uvery
housewife should go mnrketlng person-nll-

tnklng advuntngo of tho better
prices that wcro offered to those who
paid cash, nnd Lucille hnd ngreed per-
fectly. And Hobby Strnngo did not
menn to bo parsimonious

Hut tho trouble wns that Bobby bad
been rather overfed on a ccrtnln brnnd
of mngnzlno nrtlclo thnt urges young
men to save. It was his theory thnt If
n young man earned sixty dollars n
week ho should save at least fifteen.
IIo felt thnt he wns generous when ho
nllowed LUclllo thlrty-flv- o on which to
run tho house.

When Luclllo complained meekly
and that butcher bills
wero nnmzlngly high Hobby smilingly
quoted some nrtlcles he hnd rend about
using tho cheaper cuts, but unfortu-
nately Hobby hud u tasto for chops and
Ntcaks nnd could not endure stews.
"Oh, thero nro other things you enn
get," he nssurcd her. "I enn't remem-
ber Just whnt they call them. Hut
you'll And It nil In the books."

So when Bobby Strnnjo left thnt
morning Luclllo sat looking at the ten-doll-

bill. She ran n Anger over Its
verdant faco affectionately. There
wtro so many things thnt It would do.
They needed potatoes, nnd only tho
day beforo Luclllo had found n plnce
where she could buy eggs nt n splendid
price.

Sho hnd hoped to bo ablo to get some
to "put down" for winter. They wero
out of sonp nnd It was so much cheap-
er buying It In large quantities. Hut
this ten dollars wns not for sonp or
eggs or potatoes. It was for terrapin
and groen turtle.

Lucille stnrted out enrly to shop,
nnd sho spent hours In her senrch for
tho Inexpensive luxuries thnt sho had
hoped for. Hut they wero not lo bo
hnd. Why, even ordinary barnvnrd
fowl wero flfty cents n pound. Fre-
quently ns sho marketed sho consulted
tho little menu that she had made out
for tho dinner that night, and frequent-
ly sho run her little sliver pencil
through certain dainties she hnd
planned to hnvo.

It was not nlone n pbyslcnl fntlguc
Hint weighed her down when sho re-
turned from tho mnrketlng trip,

"You'll wenr n enp and apron, won't
you, Sally?" sho asked when sho came
home.

"I suppose so, mn'nm," replied Snlly,
"if you get ono for me. You couldn't
expect tne to hnvo them for myself."

Luclllo hnd to take tho cork out of
tho bottom of the chlnn elephant bank
In which sho had been saving nlckles
with which to buy n wnshlng machine.
Then she went out In search of the
white cap nnd npron thnt sho could
buy with the small amount thnt tho
elephant presented her with.

The dinner seemed to bo successful
enough, but something must have
passed between tho Bobby Strnnges
afturwnrd thnt took a llttlo of tho
felicity out of Lucille. For when her
brother John arrived unexpectedly tho
next morning nt nbout nine nfter
Hobby hnd stnrted off for his ofllco he
found Ids sister In tears.

Ho had trouble In tracing theso tenrs
to their source, for Luclllo knew thnt
John wns nn unswerving friend and
champion of her Bobby. If ho hnd not
been sho never would have .explained
to him.

"After you had nil gone," sho
"ho snld to me that I needn't

have been so thrifty. Ho told me thnt
he wouldn't In tho least hnvo minded
If I hnd spent all tho money ho gnvo
mo for the dinner in fact, ho said ho
hnd rather hoped we would have some-
thing a little better than chicken nnd';

Luclllc's tears seemed to start afresh
nt tho details of tho little dinner
party; she sobbed llko n child before
she went on "and strlngbeans (sob)
nnd tomato salad (sob) and Ico cream
nnd and chocolate cake." And with
the mention of the cake sho hnd spent
so much pnlns In making she burst
Into a torrent of tenrs of self-pit- y nnd
sobbed on her brother's shoulder ns
sho hnd dono In long-ag- o days when
he had comforted her over tho demise
of a canary or tho breaking of n doll.

"And I spent every cent he gavo

mo," Lucille went on when she' bad r
gained licr composure. "There wasn't
n cent left nnd I hart tp ta! tho cork
out of the elephant-- I told Wm so, and
tht-- ho snld thnt It wns all betnuso I
didn't know how to buy. Ho snld that
thnt wag my grcnt fault not knowing
how to buy. nnd ho snld tlux 4hcn
wero some women who could mnntw
on n lot less money thnn I did and have
moro dellcnclcs, too. Ho wns very kind,
only he really thinks I don't know. Rot
honestly John, 1 went to the chpijxjst
plnces In town nnd carried nil tho
bundles home myself, so I wouldn't
hnvo to go to places thnt send them."

"Well, I guess Bobby Just don't
reflected the loynl John.

"Hobby's young not much older than
you anil there nre n lot of things you
youngsters hnve to lenrn. Perhaps 1
enn tench him."

"Oh, plcnsc don't, plensc don't," en.
fronted Lucille. "Don't even mention
the II. C. I... becnuse If you do then
Hobby will know thnt I hnvo been tnlk-In- g

nbout him to you, nnd thnt would
bo dreadful." John promised secrecy,
but be wont nwny secretly promising
himself Hint ho would educate Bobby.

Weeks passed nnd tho slight disap-
pointment that Bobby bad sustained
regarding the dinner party was well-nig-h

forgotten. Llttlo wns snld con-
cerning the question of food costs, ex
cept thnt Hobby onco or twlco referred
to Luclllc's general Ignorance concern-
ing tho rudiments of buying. IIo had
decided to be mngnnnlmous nnd not re-
prove ber. but lie would occasionally
tense ber nbout It.

Then storniclouds begnn to gntber.
Hobby wns nwny from home two nights
ono week nnd three tho next. 5Jo wns
preoccupied nnd seemed to bo

llnther reluctantly, when Lu-
clllo nsked him where he went, ho tottl
her thnt bo was nt tho club. Then Lu-
clllo rccnlled tho llttlo lift they hnd
hnd concerning tho II. O. L., and she
wns troubled ".ndeed. Women hnd lost
their husbnnd affections before, sho
told herself, because they hnd been
bad housekeepers. Sho had decided to
take her troubles to John John who
always stood up so loyally for Hobby.

"Then ono night when nobby did
come homo the conversation went like
this:

"Lucille, how much nro you paying
V butter?"

"Sixty-liv- e cents," said Lucille.
"I thought so; nnd, you can't get do--'

cent coffeo for less than forty cents,
can you?"

"Why. no."
"That's whnt I'm telling them. But

those old fogies I guess they haven't
been In n market or provision storo for
yenrs. They don't know how enn they
know? Why. food prices have doubled
In two yenrs." Bobby wns wnxtng elo-
quent. "Doubled, I tell you. And to-
morrow night nt the meeting of the
club I'm going to soil Into that house
rommltteo and give them what's com-
ing to them. It can't be done, gentle
men, It enn't be done." Bobby had
risen from his place nt the table nnd
wns addressing tho Imnglnnry club !a
meeting assembled.

Luclllo didn't know exnetly whnt hnd
como over her beloved Bobby, but sho
felt as If suddenly it millstone had
dropped from her shoulders. But
Bobby explained,

"You see your brother John well,
I suppose ho reullzcd that I had a bit
moro business ability than tho other
fellows in tho club. Anyway, ho ap-
pointed mo u committee of ono to act
us n sort of honorary steward to Beo
to tho buying sort of Jack up the chef,
who has usually had full charge. Some
of tho members hnd been complaining
thnt fpr n dollar ho ought to be ablo to
give us a better dinner. Hut I went
Into tho mutter Bystcmuticnlly, ns I
nlwnyH do nnd. bellevo me, It can't he
done. If thoso old fossils think It can,
they'd better try. Why, ono of tho
members of tho houso commltteo had
the audacity to tell mo that I didn't
know how to buy."

"You dear Hobby," sympnthlzed Lu-
cille. "Wasn't that hateful?" And
then ns n look of hnpplncss settled
over her pretty fair features; "when
did brother John ask you- - to tako
charge?" sho nsked.

"It wns tho dny nfter our little din-
ner party nnd say, Lucille, since I'vo
been looking Into this matter I'll have
to confess I don't seo bow you got thnt
dinner up on that measly ten dollars.
It's been u revelation to me, I'll 6ay."

A Wonderful Goer.
"Llko a lift, sir?" said n country-

man, civilly, as he overtook a footworn
traveler on the dusty road. As they
Jogged along they chatted about all
sorts of things. Presently tho old chnp
pulted cut a watch of tho turnip vari-
ety. "Can 'ce tell tho tolme, sir?" he
asked.

"Certainly. It Is exactly three
o'clock," replied the other as he
watched the driver set his watch at
twelve. Then he stopped him. "I said
thrco o'clpck, not twelve," he added.

"Oh, that bo all right, sir)" said the
carter, as he slipped lib timepiece into
his pocket, "Iler'Il soon make that
oop. Her bo a wunnerful goer 1"

Scotsman.

Divorces In the United State.
The latest report of the United

States national census bureau once
more discloses not only on Increase In
the ratio of divorce to mnrrluge. but
In the rntlo of divorce to growth of
population 112 divorces to every 100,-00- 0

people In 1010, as ngulnst 81 in
1000 nnd 72 In 1000. There wero 112,,
030 divorces granted In 1010, concern-
ing 108,702 of which there nro exact
statistics; of theso 39,000, moro than u
third, wero for desertion, with cruelty
second, tho two combined accounting:
for nearly two-thir- (05.1 per cent)
of all the divorces grantee". In that
year, adultery figuring fnr behind, nd
drunkenness lagging in the rear.


